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panied bjr Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Massey 
and Mrs.' S. Lloyd, visited In New
burgh at Rev. E. B. Coohe’s re
cently,

A goodly number from the country 
round about, attended the bee on 
Friday, for the purpose of beautify
ing the Sine burying grounds.

Miss Bessie Scott is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ezra Anderson at Green 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott Scott and 
son, of Frank ford, spent Sunday with 

1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Scott.

Miss Florence Osterbout, of Moira, 
spent Saturday with Mrs. J. A. Lott!

Mrs. J. J. Bird is gaining slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dafoe, of Belle

ville, passed through here on Sun
day calling on friends.

Mr. T. H. Ketcheson and daughter, 
Edna, and Mr. J. Ketcheson spent 
Sunday at Mr. Maitland Sine’s.

-

ftSUCCESS OF CAR I 
BEING WATCHED

< Miss Blapch Whitton is spendin 
a few days at Frank ford with her j

Mrs. Darlington Sr., is seriously 
ill, Dr., Bert Faulkner is in attend
ance: t

Miss Lottie Mosher who has been 
visiting at Tweed for some time has 
returned home. '.

Mrs. Dafoe entertained company 
from Frankford on Thursday.

Mrs. Robertson, of Deserento, was 
in town Tuesday, the guest of Mrs. 
Teny.

The formal opening of the Canada 
Cement Club house was held here on 
the 24th.

Mrs. Vera Calahan, of Napanee, is 
visiting friends-, hqre.

Mrs. L. Godfrey and daughter, has 
returned home after spendihg two 
weeks at Napanee.

Mrs. John Nan-mile, of Oshawa, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calahan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whitton and 
family, motored to Stirling on Sun
day. t '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Slopking on 
May 15th, a son.

Mrs. Greens little daughter is very 
low with pneumonia, developed from 
whooping cough. Dr. Connor is at
tending her. ••

ËLLEVILLE 
MONDAY 
JUNE
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1Prince Edward Hope to See the 
Electric Servidë Extended 

Through to Picton
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVES

Bible Society Elects New Offi
cers for year—Personal 

Mention

m»'
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• WELLINGTON, June — Many 
people
with interest to see if the Trolley- 
less Electric Car service on the 
Trenton-Belleville line is a success, 
as it is stated that a similar service 
may be established on the Trenton- 
Picton line. As this line is so inade
quately served at present it would 
•be a boon to many in this locality if 
such a service were started, with an 
early train up in the morning, and 
late train down at night connecting 
with the Main line trains.

The ensuing sittings of His Maj
esty’s Court Revision Court will be 
held by Hon. Judge McLean In the 
Masonic Hall on Thursday, June 
9th, at 10 a.m.

Boyce Wiltste Is home from Sim-

watchinghere are n i

REPORT OF PRIMARY ROOM OF 
FRANKFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL

OF ELBVHAf/TS 
i9 OF XAMEL9

---- -----------Or WILD MASTS j
,u«e 9pstohm.au pwbwit mag

Kl

• Sr. I.—Billy Simmons, Reta Badg- 
ley, Everett Patrick, Lena Patrick, 
Margaret Sweetman, Irwin Smith, 
Grant Patrick, Joe Rose.

Jr. I.—Eva Harrison, Jack Dun
lop, Helen Haggerty, Helen Chard, 
Carl Bell. Gerald Hendricks, Clifford 
Smith, Dorothy Turner, Majory 
Tompkins.

A Class,—Edna McMurter, Gerald 
Nickolsoo, Hubert Finnlgan, Jack 
Rowley, Mary McCauley, Marjory 
Chard, Irene Hinds, Bernice McLeod, 
Harry Revoy, Arthur Patrick, Ruby 
Hadley, Walter Turner, Grace Smith, 

j B Class—Ray Mott, Elmer Patrick, 
Gordon Revoy, Grant Lauranee. Mar- 

| George Tompkins. Lome Turner, 
garet Waddell, Edith Lyons. Gordon 

, Stewart, Roy Lauranee, Eva Stewart. 
I C Class.—Ruth Hendrick, Dorothy 
i Fpster, Dorothy Wessels, Garfield 
: Lauranee, Miles MacGlllvray, Beat- 
1 rice Harrison, Grant Wessels, Aileen 
McLaren, Carl Potter, Clare Badgley, 
Mervin Dafoe, Milton Purdy, Gerald 
Lauranee.

JUNIOR III.—Lorcas Carter* and 
Anita Finnegan* (equal), .Wesley 
Lohnes* Helefl Sine*, Lillian Pol
lard* and Harry Lawrence* (equal), 
Helen Maccauley, Marguerite How
ard and Emma Fredericks and Kath
leen Wallace (equal), Lena Smith, 
Mamie Tompkins, Harry Foster, Alice 
Bell, Annie Howard.

SENIOR II. — Grace Rowley.*, 
George Lyons*. Olive Abbot*, Helen 
Bassett*, Cecil Hendricks*, Norah 
Foster*, Jas. Lawrence, Alice Wes
sels, Beryl Gosse ns. Harry Dunlop, 
John Windover, Nettie Rosborough, 
Eva Tompkins and Grace Rodgers, 
(equal), Clara Gossens, Daisy Austin, 
and Nelson Lawrence (equal), Cecil 

! Tripp, Jack Moynes, German Keat-

,S| 1
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FKIDDIES” WITH JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS WHICH PLAYS IN BEL LEVILLE ON MONDAY, JUNE 18.

CLOWN BAND ON TABLEAU drews thaTever swung a stuffed club
or cracked each other Indelicately 
with the time-honored slapstick.
Among them are a half-dozen chaps 
known as producing clowns, fellows 
who carry their own troupes of fun
sters and their own props, as the 
paraphernalia of their acts is called.
These fellows have built burlesques 
of every event now being recorded in 
the daily press.

They ride a tableau wagon in the 
two-mlle street parade and they 
constitute the funniest jazz band

BURR’S rotfA REthis side of the equator. Big clowns, 
little clowns, fat clowns and slim 
clowns—they puff lustily on their 
horns and, trombones while their 
band-wagon goes . rolling along. In 
the performances, they have a hun
dred stunts which they pull In the 
rings, on the stages, in the air "find 
on the track. They are always on 
the job and they will bet that they 
can make you laugh as you never 
laughed before, for they are the pick 
of American and European fan- 
makers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McQuay, Allisonville. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Lumb, Lake Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker and 
Georgina Fox spent Friday in Pic
ton.

IS5II1
coe.

Stephen and Mrs. White, of Bloom
field, spent Friday and Saturday I 
visiting Mrs. Charity Morden, and
0tMÏ,fanddMrsrejohn Honey and They're coming to town ~ tbe 
sons Roy and Charles, of Port Hope, clowns, the elephants and every- 
also Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips, of thing. John Robinson’s circus will 
Rednersvllle, visited Sarah Garrett exmbit at 
and Mrs. Chislett on Sunday.

Prof. Arthur G. Borland spoke at 
the Friends meeting on Sunday mom vance men," are fifty of the funniest 
ing on Friends Reconstruction Work ' fellows, the merriest, merry An- 
ln France, as he saw It on his visit 
to France last summer.

There was a successful domestic 
sale at the Friends Church on Sat
urday afternoon.

Miss Sylvia Boyce has come back 
to Wellington for the summer’s 
work, and is staying with her brother 
Albert Boyce.

Archie McCullough has been ap
pointed junior clerk at the Standard 
Bank here.

D. S. Ainsworth and E. E. Taylor, 
the undertakers, have dissolved part
nership owing to Mir. Taylor’s ill 
health. The business of undertaker 
will be carried on by Mr. Ainsworth.

At the annual meeting of the Bible 
Society here, new officers were elect
ed for the Wellington branch.

President, James Wild, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Ralph Borland.

Representatives of Churches on 
the executive: Anglican, Stephen 
Leavens; Friends, Mrs. S. D. Cronk;
Rose Hall Methodist, L. B. Ferguson,
Wellington Methodist, Mrs. Bower- to obtain Boyish loans for Austria,
”$66.88- was sent to the Bible L $£ ,s48 ». M»P™*e%»t »
ciety last yeair, and a canvass is 4® 8,-- *%n 9* this country
being arranged to collect funds with-!*"1 holds out ;eo nope that the for- 
in a few weeks elgn credits the Austrians desire

Miss Gretta" Adams, a student IwU1 be granted them in the next few 
l from thé Moody Institute, Chicago, lm°^hsj .

* spent a few days with Mrs. David' Trade is better, wages are be- 
Vandervoort. On Wednesday even-,^inning approach the. internal 
i£g Miss Adams spoke to a good com- purchasing value of the crown and 
pany at the Friends Prayer Meeting. I *be People look healthier, Sir Wil- 
Her subject being “Answers to said t0 The Associated Press.
Prayer-” He message was much The suPPly of coal is now mainly a 
appreciated. Miss Adams has trained matter of money and at the moment 
for Missionary work, and expects can be identified with the question 

to receive an appointment under the °' credits. Raw materials are more 
China Inland Mission for service infeasily obtained on long credits and 
China. She left Wellington on Sat-11**6) Import requirements for these 
urday to visit relatives at Amelias-1 should be financed without 
burg. I

Many people here got a surprise 
and a bit of a shock on Friday, when 
there was a hotice out that Mrs. Lav- 
ina Borland's housp was up for sale.
Mrs. Borland proposes to sell her 
bouse and locate . near . her son at 
London, Ont., but she is likely to 
spend the summer months in Wel
lington.

Big Hit in Parade With Little 
Tots

PRE-WAR PRICÈ6 : I
Down Town Ticket 

Sale at Doyle's Drug 
Store Show Day—Same 

Prices as on Show grounds.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blakely and 

family, spent Tuesday evening at 
Sunnygide Farm.

The play “Valley Farm” given by 
the Wellington Dramatic Club was 
well attended at Allisonville on Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker spent 
Wednesday. at Wellington and dined 
with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Boyle.

Mr. an<#Mrs. Huffman and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. B. Hough, wefe at Wel
lington on Saturday.

rednersvillk

Belleville, Monday, June 
13 and with the show, say the ad-I

MRS. M. ANDERSON. « ;
Mrs. M. Anderson, Glen Ross, 

passed peacefully to her eternal rest 
on Sunday last after several months 
Illness. Her husband, the late Mark 
Anderson predeased her about 8 
years ago. She was a life long mem
ber of the Methodist Church, and in 
her 83rd year. She leaves to mourn 
her death, 4 daughters and two sons, 
all of whom are married.

The funeral service will be heldL in 
Stirling Methodist Church, and inter
ment in Stirling cemetery.

i-

AN IMPROVEMENT 
OVER IN AUSTRIA

ORGANIZE TO AID 
PEACE OF WORLD

Sir William Goode Thinks Peo
ple Look Healthier and 

Money is Easier
FAILS TO GET LOANS

Trouble is that War-Torn Coun
try Has no Security on 

which to Get Clash
VIENNA, June 1.—Sir William 

Goode, chairmen of the Austrian 
section of_ the Reparations Commis
sion which has just gone out of exis
tence, who has wade several attempts

League of Nations Society With 
Borden President Begun 

, at Ottawa
WILL HELP LEAGUE

— ------
Hopes to Foster Mutual Under

standing With Neighbors of 
• - Dominion

Mrs. Wesley Sager and Miss Bessie, 
called' on Mrs. Chas. Brickman on 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Wm. Hawkins and Grace of 
Carrying Place, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brttce Russell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Brickman.

Mlsd Clara Ridley returned to 
her home in Belleville on Saturday.

WlY and Mrs. Charlie Reed, of 
Rossmore. also Mrs. Emma Gerow 
of Belleville, was tl>e guest of Mr. 
and- Mrs. Charlie Brickman on Sun
day.

Ill
mm.

ÜS!mmm BURR'S-McMurter8 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baker, 3rd con. 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caughey and ing. 
family, also Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert I • JUNIOR II.—Dorothy Neil* Don 
Badgley, Big Island, visited Mr. Isaac | Patrick*, Hazel Revoy, Pauline Had- 
Clarke on Sunday. Mrs: Badgley re-1 ley, Raymond Wallace, Bessie Kene- 
maining for a few days. han, Earl Lawrence.

Mr. Harry Hubbs, Mount Pleasant, SENIOR I.—Jimmy McLeod* and 
Visited his sister, Mrs. Charlie Ains- Lyle Bamber*, (equal), Donald Nell, 
wprth on Sunda*. Clarance Lohnes, Alvin Smith..^fiA-LtdaWaBs, Melvfta. Is stay- , Honour Roll * 
iW6 a few day$%ith M*t and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McQuay, Al
lisonville, spent Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Brown, Bloomfield.
Mr. Frank McQuay got a message 

on Monday that his mother, Mrs.
Wm. Rogs, Whitby, was dead in 
Toronto hospital and left on the 
afternoon train for Toronto.

Mrs. Ross was twice married, her 
first hustiand Mr. Thos. Me Quag was 
accidently killed a number of years 
ago. She leaves two sons, Frank 
of Allisonville and Wm. F. of Wey- 
burn, Sask. Her second husband 
predeceased her a few years ago. She ! 
was in her 76th year. Interment 
at Whitby. /

—
OTTAWA, June l.-XThat Canada 

may do her share in the task of fos
tering mutual understanding be
tween the natlotis and so promoting 
the success of the League of Nations 
Society, which is to be Dominion-. _

organizatiàâ are: '‘To promote inter- Ro9# ClevelatiÇ,
national peace ; to furnish informa- !v"0’ . 6uest ot k*8 cousin,
tion about the League of Nations, its M m,»8: B;ickman <>* Sunday, 
principles, its organiztion and its , - ' . ifF8' Clarence
work; to study international prob- gsbcock on sSIdSf °

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thompson and 
family, also Mr. and Mrs. Elijah 

Brickman, spent Sunday with friènds 
at Wellington.

Mr. and .Mrs.^am Adams, of Mel
ville yras the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Russell on Sunday.

Born to Mr. and

1

Sélast
Isaac Clarke. The woman who kisses another wo

man she hates may possibly fool 
nerself, but she never fools the- other 
woman*

It is the natural economy of wo- 
ma.n that causes her to cut off 10 
cents’ ..worth of sleeve In order that 
she may wear $5 worth of glove.

Female detectives should be good 
lookers. ^__

I»
!

Russellu .
MONSIGNEUB GÜISEPPE L’ 

GBIVETTI, who has just ar
rived at New-York on his way 
to Canada.

lems and Canada’s relations thereto 
as a member of the British Common
wealth and of the League of Na
tions; to foster mutual understand
ing. good will and habits of co-op- 

nur Itm •lrnirmin eration between the people of Can-
1 ALL AMI f\LKVllUS ada and other countries in accord-

ivnjau » wu J ance with the spirit of the League of 
ernnm fmi HDriM Nations; to promote the establish- 
JLUvUL V 111 lily Ik till = ment of Provincial or local ^ssocia-

---------- ! lions, clubs or -other bodies having
Need Rich, Red Blood to Regain like objects, and to co-operate with" 

HealtB and Strength

FOR SALEMrs. Stanley 
Brickman on Thursday, May 26th, 
a son.

any ser-
1 FARM FOR SALEions demand upon state funds.”

Sir William pointed out that 
neither the League of’ Nations nor 
the Reparations Commission can 
grant credits to Austria for they have Many chrldren start school in ex- 
no money.. Neither, he said, can jcellent health, but after a short time 
foreign credits be obtained solely home work, examinations, hurried 
by Austria’s initiative, since she has meals and crowded school rooms 
no assets to pledge except by per- cause their blood to ;b,ecome weak, 
mission of the Reparations Commis- their nerves over-wrought and their

color and spirits lost. It is a mis-
“Only by a combination of all these | take to let matters drift when boys; 

factors can any result be achieved,” | and girls show symptoms of nervous- 
he continued. “When the League of i ness or weak, blood. They are almost 
Nations have concluded their investi-1 sure to fall victims of St. Vitus 
gâtions and made their proposals! Dance, or drift Into debility that 
which are to be based upon private 
credits, it will still be for the bank
ers to say If they will put up their 
money.”

These foreign credits, if granted, 
he said could not be made available 
until the claims against Austria for 
reparation and for relief loans had' 
been postponed and this Involved ob
taining the consent of several coun
tries who have not yet had an oppor
tunity even -to study that question.
Therefore, he concluded, that no for-

1 ÛO ACRES, LOT 12, CON. 4, TY- 
J-UU endinaga. Two sets buildings, 
hard and soft wood. r“

OAK HILLS.

Mr. and Mrs: Bob Lake and family 
spent Sunday with friends on Oak 
Hills.

Mr. Fred Hulin visited Waiter 
McCutcheon on Sunday.

Mr. Stewart and family of Belle
ville, moved to this viejnity on Mon
day. Mr. Stewart will be employed 
by Mr. Frank Stapley.

Mr. Jas. Hamilton is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley.

Mr. - Jack Galvin and Miss Kath
leen spent the 24th in Campbell- 
ford.

; any existing organizations for such 
j purposes.”

* v . _ — Twelve miles
from Belleville on County Read. Rob
ert McMechan, R. R. No. 1, Corbyville. 
_________________________________ M16-12,tw

Officers of Society.
The officers of the new Society 

are:—-
Honorary Presidents—Right Hon. 

Arthur Meighen, Hon. W. L. Mack
enzie King and Hon. T. A. Grerar.

President—Sir Robert Borden.
Vice-Piesidents—Hon. N. W. Row

ell, M.P., and Hon. H. S. Beland, 
M.P.

AMELIASBURG 4TH CONCESSION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flindall, of 
HilHer,. were guests of the latter's 
uncle, Mr. Oscar Hennesey on Sun
day.

WANTED
VVIRL OR WOMAN FOR KITCHEN 
VX work, also girl for Saturdays., Ed. 
F. Dickens & Son.

; sion. Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole Rose, of Rednersvllle, 
were guests of Mr. John H. Parlia
ment and family on Sunday.

Mr. Claude MdMasters of Conse- 
con, was the guest of Mr. Ralph 
Dyer on Sunday.

Miss Luella Ferguson returned 
home on Tuesday having spent the 
week end in Picton the guest of Miss 
A. McCartney.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cross and 
family, were the guets of his brother, 
Mr. Orby Cross of Victoria on Sun
day.

M304td-ltw
BALKANS SEETHING WITH 
WAR FEVER, RACIAL HATE
Foreign Observers, Fear Outbreak of 

Another Conflict that May In
volve Europe

MISCELLANEOUSHonorary Secretary—Vincent C. 
Massey, of Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer—A. J. Brown 
K.C., of Montreal.

An organizing committee was ap
pointed, consisting of the officers 
elected and General Sir Arthur Cur
rie, G. S. Qampbell, Col.. C. W. Peck, 
V.C., M.P., Dr. Howard Murray, 
LL.D., Major Hume Cronyn, M.P., 
Isaac Pltblado, Sir Robert Falconer, 
president of the University of Tor
onto, Leonard P. D. Tilley, K.C., 
Tom l*oore, president of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, Sen
ator C. P. Beaubien and Dr. H. M. 
Tory, LL.D.

His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire spoke strongly In favor of the 
movement.

leads to other troubles. Regular 
meals, out-door exercise and plenty 
of sleep are necessary to combat the 
nervous wear of school life. But It 
is still more Important that parents 
should pay attention to the school 
child’s blood supply. Keep this rieh 
and red by giving Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and the boy or girl will be 
sturdy and fit for school. The value 
of Dr. Williams’ 'Pink Pills in cases 
of this kind is shown by the state
ment of Mrs. Watson, Grand Falls, 
N.B., who says: “In the spring of 
1919 my daughter, Thistle, then 12 
years of age, began to show symp
toms of nervousness which develop
ed into St. Vitus dafiee. She seemed 
to lose control of her limbs and at 
times every muscle in her body seed
ed to be twitching and jerking, and 
the .trouble seemed to J>e growing 
worse, We finally"' decided to give 

any syndicate Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and the re

call at E. J. Bateson for Shoe and 
Harness repdiring, Shannonville.

GLEN ROSS.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden and baby 
Dorothy had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilson of Belleville on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. J. B. Weaver is spending a 
few days this week in Belleville.

Miss R. Carlisle who has been 111 
with an attack of appendicitis Is Im
proving. ; 'v;

Mr. A. Hagerman has 
barn completed.

Mrs. E. Abbott, Frank and Olive 
,ot Frankford were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Johnson.

m6-4twROME, June 1—^Sweeping down 
from the highlands of Macedonia and 
Albania, great bands Of irregular sol
diers today are threatening to start 
another Balkan war which may in
volve all of Europe.

The fighters—almost bandits in 
their mode of warfare but driven by 
strong nationalistic feeling—entered 
foreign countries. Pillage and arson 
marked their trial. The Govern- e’-Sn credits would be available for 
ments thus taunted immediately plan'Austria t0T the next few months, 
ned to raise forces to combat them. Hard times are ahead for Austrians, 

The old Balkan troubles are In- he declared, 
volved ' in the fighting. Greece wants 
more land to the north; Bulgaria 
wants to reclaim some of the terri- 
tary lost In the war, and Serbia wants 
to retain her newly won lands.

Latest advices received here show
ed the situation is especially critical 
in Macedonia and Albania, whose 
problems were not solved by the 
treaties of St. Germain and Sevres.

Officials here feared that .before 
the Allied Supreme Council or the 
League of Nations can Intervene, the, 
irregular will clash with regular mill|P^ane8' 
tary forces and start the conflict | “The decision does not mean that 
which may embroil not only the Bal- we doubt the efficiency of airships 
kans but spread through Europe. for naval or thilltary purposes,” de

clared Major-General Sir Frederick 
Sykes, Air Controller.

“There is urgent need for econ
omy by England and Instructions 
have gone out for all departments 
to cut expenditures. . Airships are 

Belleville City Council will take costly to operate, and therefore we 
part in the G.W.V.A. parade on June are prepared to make a gift to any 
3rd. Council has accepted the Invita- syndicate with sufficient enterprise 
tion extended by the G.W.V.A. and vision, to embark In the business

of carrying passengers or goods over 
long -distances, such as from London 

„ ; to New York, or to Egypt, South
wm™ f?1 A1£ler Henry and Africa, India or Australia.
Hilton George Shury, of Toronto,1
were on Saturday sentenced to eight,

y8arS respectively in the An OU without Alcohol. — Some 
i 8 ,e^,tentla7 by the oils and many medicines have alco- 

with Llnl8! °Jnf footing hoi as a prominent Ingredient. A
men ^n April 5th, the, judicious mingling of six essential
f8>Z?b'r°8®ph Howard lolls compose Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 

2" f0Id’ and dur-jOll, and there is no alcohol In it, so 
ing the struggle, Howard was shot. I that* its effects are lasting.

FRIDAY
JUNE 3RD IS THE 

VETERANS’ CELEBRATION DAY.Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Dyer and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Sager, motored to Picton on Tues
day.

You’ll want refreshment on tw 
day if you're in the city. We are 
here to serve you. Ice Cream, Sodas, ' 
Sundaes, Ginger Ale, and all kinds 
of plain and fancy drinks and Ice 
Cream, as well as Candies and Bak- , 
ing goods.

Mrs. Lewis Lont, of Sidney, is 
spending the week with her mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Wycott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blakely, of 3rd 
concession, spent a recent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. John Wannamaker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Delong returned 
home from Bloomfield on Sunday.

his new

AIR MINISTRY OFFERS
6 MACHINES AS GIFT

IMPERIAL SMUGGLER.AN Chas. S. CLAPPHUMORIST WON 
ENGLISH DERBY

Convicted of smuggling money 
of Germany, the former Prince 

Eitel Friedrich Hohenzollem 
find 5,000 marks ($100) by a mer- 
ciful German . court. That the 
Kaiser's son was brought to court 
to an encouraging sign, even though 
he wap not required to sit In the 
defendant’s box. The German heart 
still loves a prince, even though a 
scurvy one. But . the old 
changes bit by bit.

LONDON June 1.—A gift of six 
giant airships to gjg|| 
ready to operate them on » commer- : suit was better even than we had 
rial basis, Was offered by the British hoped for, and she Is now enjoying 
Air Ministry to-day. - On the grounds the best of health. 
lot national economy, the Govern- You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ment has decided to dispense with Pills through any dealer in medicine 
all airships and concentrate on air- or by mall at 50 cents a box or six

boxes for $2.60 from The Dr: Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

«TH LINE SIDNEY
. Go to Sunday School Sunday was 

fairly well observed in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Rose and 

Mr. Wm. Rose, spent Sunday in Fox- 
boro at Mr. Neil Dairs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott

STREET PARADE, JUNE 3RD
For year float or auto you need 

a Bright Lettered Banner. 
Scantlebury Sign Service 

M31-3td

was

m
i EPSOM DOWNS, June 1.— 

“Humorist” won the Classic 
Derby run here today. Viscount 
Astor’s “Cralgan Bran” was 
second and Joseph Watson’s 
“Lempnora*’ was third. Twenty- 
three horses ran.

accom-

order 
Perhaps Ger

many will yet force Bavaria to dis
arm and actually make the first gold 
payments.—New York Tribune

Ev
*

START DRIVE ON BOOKIES
Montreal’s Big Gambling Colony is 

Tipped Off to Situation 
NTREAL, June 1.—The driye 

against the city’s myriad handbook 
operators is now under way, and 
more than a score of the two hun
dred handbook men have been noti
fied by License Inspector Francis H. 
Dunn that they must either pay the 
$1,000 per day license called for un
der the new Provincial betting reg
ulations—which, however, does not 
absolve them from prosecution un
der the Criminal Code—o* else cease 
their operations.

No students at the University of 
Oklahoma is permitted to m»iîii.tn 
an automobile, the faculty deriding 
it is “detrimental to the student 
and to the best interests of the uni
versity.”

SALE OF
MEN’S STRAW HATS

I
iCOUNCIL IN THE PARADE

Great War Veterans* Show on Fri
day O. K.’d. by Aldermen

CONSECON ECMO - A-,7,60"pound fat man at a circus 
in Baltimore

Mrs. Louis Goodmurphy to spend
ing a few days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Maatin took 
dinner with Mr . and Mrs. Walter 
Mastin on Sunday last.

The Opening dance at the Globe 
Hotel was Tuesday .night, May 31.

Mr. Claude McMaster was the 
guest of Mr. W. R. Pierson on Sunday

iwas fined
Striking a 75-pound hoy.

ri, the wlckedness 0 Spring- 
fieid, 111 was recently portrayed in 
the public press, the Chamber of 
Commerce has received dozens of 
letters asking information about the 
convention facilities of the city.

.for i

69c i
i

Two More For “Pen.”

FRL and SAT.—JUNE 3rd. and 4th. 
SEE THEM

Geo. T’ Woodley
273 Front St. Fjirs and Millinery

IGlen Voliva, ruler of Zion City. 
111., issued the edit to the ladies ■ 
Lengthen your skirts or shorten 

your legs.”

Mr. Lorne Speers, of Toronto, to 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Young,

1
I

As x tribute to his helpful inter
est to them, 381 prisoners sentenced 
by Judge Ashley M. Gould, of the 
District of Columbia Supreme Court, 
subscribe 1 for a huge wreath at his 
funeral. her own. ■;-2 'a ■„> .
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Mr. Jas Hinchliffe 
new-way milking ma 

Mr. Jno. Kernanj 
visited his mother ai 
on Monday night.

Mr. S. Holding aj 
had dinner with Mr 
Hinchliffe. and attel 
council on the 30th 

Mrs. Geo. Benedte 
visited friends over 

Rev. S. A. Kemp, 
occupy the pulpit oj 
June the 5th, at 7.3) 

Mr. W. G. Ketches 
ing a new barn.

Mrs. Job Read is 
a serious illness.

Rev. T. Wallace tj 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hj
day. _____ J

FI

Prayer Service wj 
Methodist church Tl 
as usual with a vei 
present.

Mrs. Congor McCq 
has returned home J 
few day» with her i 
J. Hallett.

■Mr. and Mrs. Fr] 
Clinton, accompanlj 
Mrs. Herbert Burke I 
Bollinger, motored 
Burke’s of Trenton.

Miss Margaret Hj 
with Mrs. Myron H| 
Hill on Friday.

Mr. and. Mrs. VanJ 
don, motored to MrJ 
Thurlow one day las

Mr. Albert Mitts d 
, afternoon in Moira.

Mr. and Mrs. Joj 
family, of Foxboro] 
Jas. Bollinger’s one]

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Gpringbrook, spent 
E. Mitts.

PO!
Mr. Ernest Baraj 

was the guest of b 
C. Lang for the 24t 

Mr. and Mrs. Me 
turned home on 
spending several da 
in Stirling.

Miss Verna McR 
ford, was the gues 
Stewart for tire 24t 

Mrs. Harry Hoa 
of Godolphin, vieil 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam) 
few days last week.

Miss Annie Brow; 
ville, was the gues 
Davis for tea 

Master Merle
on t

.

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE 

FOR CANADA
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